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rie:E"-" G" yn'T' I'"AN " . , , .c'!' ,,"" ""' 
Softlthern III University 
Volume Z9 Number 14 
Carboadale:., lUinoU 
Tbund.,. J Uluary %2. 1&48 
SOUTHERN'S CALENDAR Of' EfENTS ••• 
It Soon Wtll Happen! 
I\k===:-========"'I KDA Fraternity to Sponsor 
TIME SCHEDULE 
OF SUMMER TERM 
IS ANNOUNCED 
Der LustljW Rathskellu 
will hold their next meeting 
01) JI1I1. ZT in room 1(11 of 
the Fore'ltTl Language build-
A cbn.-e ,",'iii be made in the in~.~t: PFo~~ign Language mi:::; T. W. Abbott. 
times and ]tmgth of the c1B&i per- buildlll,l!: wi!!. pro\'lde the per- Louis Bam@!!, !IIi.Ba 
lads during the sammer ~rm, nc- maneot meetmg place for the iea, Mn.. Raymond H. 
cordinS!: to Dr. Lewis A. !Ilaver dub until further notice. Ma:tshalJ S. Hi,key, Mr. 
ick, Chainnan of the Committee Lingle, Mr. Wi1liliID M. 
011 Admissions, Registrs.tion, and Mrs. Henry J, lkhn, 
~~ed~~neDeP;~~e:~m~~~~:, :~~ GUIDANCE CUNIC ~;:~1~~~~1:~. 
=:=: f:c~m;:!:e~h;~~::~:. WINDS UP SESSIONS !~'B~=:~~, DM;ennr• 
1948, be arranged on the follow- f('S, Dr. Robert D. 
~~~t::~~:~~: ~:~~to7~~ll:U~; ON CAMPUS TODAY ~7!~,,?~:'inn. and Mn. 
third period 1().:20 to 11 :35, fourth 
period 11 :45 to l,(lO, fifth period The Child Guidance Clinic and 
~~!~ :: 3 ~:;.5Th~rdpo~:~ w~7:t~ ~:~~~~~OISc~nn~~:e~ ~Ort~.~Te:~; I ru~U.I\I,JIIYUl.oIll 
er adopted .t a s:eners.] facult~· p~rchologlcal dinic on campus on 
meeting. Jan. 21 and 22. The Chicago staff 
The purpo~e of this chanj!,"c IS 11\'11.5 represented by Dr. Harry Be· 
to arrange the schedllie tiQ that Ii ~enrejch. PS>,Chllltrist, Mn. Eadith 
class "'"ill haH' the Ii/lme number !\Ioralru;, p~)Thiatric social work· 
of 75. minllte periodli during the er, and Mu;s Mary Sullivan. 
eight-week session "" the &arne The p~rl::hologJCIII ciinies, ini· 
dlUifi would have 50 minute pe- liat..,d m ApNl, lifS6, were estab. 
riodli during B. twelve.w-eek tenn. li~hed fur the primary purp<lfie 
Thij; cbnge will require the re- Illdlllg teacher educaium. The din· 
vision of the pro~ms of some IC" work in do,*, cooperation WIth 
departmenbi, but it is believed to the differellt d!v)~iotllO of the State 
ba.ve definite advantages O~er the Pej.Jart.ment of Public Welfare a~ 
I;)'stem used in former summers, the..e axenCJes funcUoh in the 
The wide spread of classes 0"- area served by ~1l5 Univenity. The 
er six full period!;; will alliO CB.l>e clinics like"'i~ work in I::oopera· 
alent Show In Auditorium; 
Houses to Participate 
KllPPU Delta Alpha ira.ternity 
will spoll~or a Campub 'falent Re-
v,ew, Monday e~~ninlt, Febru-
CAMPUS CAMPAIGN:r gi~!' ~~p~~n~~:n/a:di~p~~~ 
TO OPEN JAN" 27 ~~~~~~i~:11 ~:r~;:m~U~~nd~g ~~.; 1- • lind ~Irl on CIlmpui -for thell' serv-
ice to Soutbef'll. 
In a. letter from the Student 
".eg.:; "i'w~ TilE ECYPTIAN 
Tbund..;,':J~~.JT '22, 1848 
.~ •. ~ 
Pu.JIohOl...." ......... __ ."" 
cepth!.g holida,., .. ~".«~ lllbaot. ~:e:r ~=t:e7_-=: 
-the' Act of M.tdl 'f lMf. 
Editor Fred. Senters 
:==i~, Dona~! ::!~ 
Sporte- Etlit6f· ,.' ". to'iltoh IIa"rriJ 
Feature I:dltOl _____ .~aiy Allee NeWBOrn 
CiftulatioD ~ ____ ,. __ .Fay Oelbeinl 
ft ' 
Press bOXM In betfi the gymb.a:81um and 
football staiiullri W'efe enlarged and im-
proved upon this year. However. there 
are a few little thiflgs Uur!: could easily be 
done w1)ich would add extensively to their 
purpose. 
Weare eonaeioas of the fa~t that at-
tempts have bee'ft madl to build anew, 
better and mote ateqnate"ly located press 
box in the gym",A~eq.u't~ funds hav~ not 
.as yet been secured, and ior this w@ blame 
the eonditiollA of the time. Nevertheless, 
some kind of enclosure needs to be con-
structed around th1! pUsent structute. As 
it is. at present, ''''ritetS, sCO'l'ekeepers. an· 
nouncers. etc-, ,are constantly hampered 
THE CORN CRIB 
This column is to be devoted to 
tollies of talk nearest the hearts and Jips 
of students at Southern. H it sometimes 
• &eemB rather raw or even h-alf-bttk-ed, jtHIt 
remember that '~'Q an tl1e e:tl"o1l:, we' 611ft 
serve -it up'. '" '" '" '" 
Sopthern ..• ~at'8 where anne girts 
work sb hard fOT their Master's, .. to say 
nothing of hooking a bachelor. . 
Did anybody ~ar' about the guy who 
missed a class becallSe he was ill The Can-
teen durin, the ten minute break and the 
smoke was so thick he couldn't find the 
door till 15- after? 
Said one horse to the other hol'Se, 
my brother wins this race tomorrow he'll 
get an extra bale of nay. and brother that 
ain't tnoney." 
....... '" 
• We notice WCIL alw'ays reports its news 
from the Jeased wires of the Associated 
Press. Wonder jf the news is any 
from tbe most wires.. 
with jabbing krre6s, 'flyjDg hats and excit- The following bit ,Iof information 
cd voices. Ttris doesn't eotJItribute to ac- from a source whi,di in the past has 
curacy reqnireiI Jon the reiJorts of the peo- ed particularly ..(lnreliabJe; "Old Main 
pIe occupying th@ press b(1X space, It is will be shipped ~o Eniweitok for Use as a 
true. the present structure is only temp- target at the next atom bomb test." If this 
orary, "and any additional building only rumor pans out ..... e may- learn what haV-
.wi!1 be more tfJ teAt down. However we· I pens when an irresistible fOI'ee hits an im-
all want aeenrae;- in the reports On the r8- movable obj<ect. 
dio and newsp'apers, Con!lideJ;ing this we 
,\:ould suggest a temporary enclosure be 
plaaed around the gymnasium press box. 
Also, An enclosure R1'O\md the upper sec-
tion of, the stadhtrn press and ra.dio se-e-
tion would help_ Th~ lower parE do;S I10t 
pro\'ide ample space for all the reporters 
and announcers. This isn't too bad until 
ad'·erse weather prevaim. We can expect 
som'e bad weather dUring football sea:son 
alld therefore an e~closure to protect re-
porters and annQ1Jneers from the weather 
is wortb planning for,-F. H. 
A Sl1;Squeh~a Unive~itf~fr~shI!lan w.ho 
was vo~ed ~~~L"lttt;.Uost liite-
Navarro Read. 
A'rticle On UNESCO 
At Write ... Clua-
lose Luis. Reyes Na"P2'O, grad~ 
uate lltudent from Mexico City, 
read an article whieh he bad 
nli- written on the United Nations 
gathered Sducational. Scientific. and Cul-
the An- tural Organiz.ation at a regular 
1 .. "-''''''''''',''';''-' RortieuIt- meeting of the Writers' Club at 
I[fniday the Student Christian Foundation, 
19-20. Janll8l'y 16. The article W&'!I dis-
PHONE 79 
203 West WalD1lt St. 
Carbondale, Ill. 
~~~ 17 ::~;:db~~:~e:be:e:;~~I'iiiiiiiiiiiiii II1i~OiS SUl,~ club_ .. I.t 
IriId ine1u4eg Several literary, PUbllC&titfn$! ~ You Kn 
in the weft alllo analyzed dunnR' tbe 0 OW 
aecord- COllnie of the meeting.' at ••• 
C",b,,- P AttTICULAR 
_·b--u_,c,., of. <h. SPEECH FF.STIV AL - ~~~ -
- H.rt; .. Jt- TO BE HELD EERLESS 
With the ~~~ II {lEANERS 
.,..n;,,';.n_ ON JAN. 29-31 - ... - 63' 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
Wisely 
~ 
mow CAB 
R~AJlPfllints 
Quic:k. ~able Service 
;'25c 
PaoNE 68 
, 
I 
LONG Dls\-ANCE MOVING 
NEAL lRANSFER 
~O. 
AGENT FOR 
UNITED VAN LINES 
MURPHYSBORO, ILL. 
Pllo.e'57S 12:07 LOCUli 5t 
For the 
BEST 
in Food 
* * * 
ly' to :succeed,. fhdUly 'Dohled down the 
university maih bllriidint mr his second at- uneasy. 
tempt. He told $e PoJiee, that he just did- In fact, t1:tis _bo.x-~R b,usjness. is. gettin~ . I Veteran,; Admin\stTlltion, 1:=========11 
n't'ttke"to go to coUe~.'\veJl,::Vd[f can't so far out of hand that we keep expecting HOUSING FACTS ~~~iO;~1 ~!:i::: Street, 
say he didn't succeed. to pitk up ollr fasorite magazine and find Ch,caJ!O t:, IlIi.,oi~. • 
,_. .. that some mlsinf.orme-~ .opponent of. WOIll- ARE DISCLOSED ·Thi~ Informlltion \l.'I1.~ nlleas~ Hub Cafe S~u~nt rabtJ:gi of thelr mstructors and man Suffe-rage IS mailing out babies for _ by Geor!!"e Lang-don of the Vet-
cou~es will be a part ~f the,new and in- two box-tops and twenty-five ..... ords or lesslBY MABLE Pl1LI1AM eran~' ~lIidanre Center. l~dalillllllll:d!lIj_ 
ciusl\'e plan for evaklatIon of faculty sen'- on why you want ORe. I !~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: iC~5 ~cently adopted. by the Univers!ty of We're sorry We had to expOse the ad-I New fa(t.~ ab;ut the hou~'!lJ:" 
M17hlt.an college ffi: ~tt-erature and SCIence. "ertising industry's newest indoor sport. shorta~e ha .. e been compi.led b}' REORGANIZATION 
Thl.S gJve8 th~ atild«nts a short way to cut 1 We suggest that ~'ou d.on.t ""any abollt it I Mrs. M~ble . Pull'am, .ho'm.ng di· 
their throats_ __ too much, since we"'e probably j~st bitterl:~t;:·a:I~~ k~:;~in~~~:~;:;~a~~ ISSUES HANDBOOK SUNDAY" "k)NDAY 
Corner of lIIilIen. aad M~ 
. . because the new car "e sent for In a box- Nov9fnber and ~h" hw; no ..... re- • 
RadiO pro~m~ are to be broa?cast mto top and a four Ime jingle for two years, ceived them and tnbulated the FOR COMMI11'EES classr~om8 to mCf"e~e th~ effecti\'e~es~ of ago hasn't arrived yet. • I infomulllOn. One '-Iue~tlon asked 
teachmg .at tile Umvenn.ty _of ~uls\,llle, . o~ the 'lue~tio.'·lnaire was about t.he A n w handbook on 
Under thiS plan, they claim It Will be pas- . kind of bed~ In the rooms. It Was for M'lool 
sible for profeaaora to ineorporate radio One of our fnends, glancmg at an ad found that 4~ per cent have chsnJl:- ,""ued by the School 1 
programs and tra,?,cti.pfl.Oll8 into their les- III the Egyptian, the other day noticed an :~n~o;:: ~;~nbl~ed~d;.~:r t:'~l:tus I,on Ser\)ce of 
sons. Through tlU.8, It ill predicted that article which made small beads of persplr- have that requ..rement, a~d sou~- lmverslt~ for 1 
soap sales will ria:e 50 % aMong college stu- atlOn appear on hiS forehead. It stated em IS re~ommendll1J\" thiS change counn reOrJ!amUlt,on I 
dents. "\Vhy '>I.orry about the heat? Let us pre- 87 per cem have mdlvldual st.ud~ and-otller mterestmJl: 
The Nonnaf VihMe fjW-eB this wise bit 
of advice to the ladies. "Bait your Leap 
Year rat ttajJ with a SYmbol of security-
cottage cheese. It 
pare your supper 30c-mcludmg dnnk tables for the 5tudents and 44 The booklet, entitled 
and dessert-We speCialize In salads," per cent have redecorated err made I,ons 30r., School Rl.!orgam:r.atlon 
Just as he grabbed hiS hat and started =o;::.~n~l1!o m~;on7;moBf t~~: ~::i,c~~'HIi~II:n~re:r~lc~~r D~ 
for the nearest door, he folded the paper rooms are renting for 3.00 Ii week Randolph, two members of the 
to stuff in his pock@t and suddenly he and 26 per cl.!nt of till.! rooms rent Vniverslt}"1; committee of consul-
noticed the date-M.a.y 24, 1933_ ... for mlm' than .3.00 while HI per t.an~n 'school reorganization. 
cent rent for leBS than $3.00 B Samples of news .arlJcles, pos-
"'e-ek. tel"!! and letters whleh Southl!m 
Eddie Melvin was stroJling down the IlllJlois reo~nization gro-ups baTt' 
street th~ other day when suddenly he SPECIFICATIONS BEUfG MADE found e{{ective are nlprodueec:l . 
notifed what he thought was the ~ew TO ENLARGE CHEMICAL LAB the bulletin. 
look. Immediately he reached uP •. Plans and speeifieations Ill"I! .be- The hDndbo~ mill"bt ~ 
straightened his tie, .and_to And behold! it mg made to enlarge the Che-mlc~ help~u! to those mte~d 11:1 
Tuea. .... nd Wed. 
BIG DOU9t.E FEATVltE 
ANN SOTHERN in 
'Undercover Maisie' 
Feature 2 
ROBERT CUMMINGS in 
'The Chaoe" 
Ta..r. _d Fri. 
RENRY FO!CDA -and 
VICTOR MA TURE in 
"My Daughter 
Clementine" 
VETERAN'S CAB 
PHONE 1150 
Prompt and CourteoUJ 
. Service 
See Us For Special Prices 
on Out of Town TriP( 
NEW ERA DAIRY,)nc. 
Velvet Rich Ice Cream a~ 
Super Rich Homogenized ~ilk 
TeI~hone 90 and 363 
Fashion Notes: We planned to write a 
t'~ioD p1"eview at this year's bathing 
suits, but foutld, after extensive research, 
there wasn't enoUgh material. However, 
,we are llapPJ to report, a new dress style 
is sweeping the nati<1n ~alled the barb-
wire dre!'a. It 1irotecta the property with~ 
out obstructiftg the view .. was a> tent some kid had- erected in his =~i'th~r·Pb~~./:~~~;' ~ ~uf:t:';~dU,:;,d t~~=~ar front yard. announced. out. :d~ll •••••••• Il1JL-________________ ..! 
~' The Tri SIp -MtIo played were: LIberal AttI and 8cleneeB; Willa ... -- ---.. ITHE EGYPTfA~ . Page Tbr~ 
: 1 ~I"" ....... Non..,. ...... · Eth<I iJ6.I. ="'1' Pa_ 'AW ""'~ ...... • -- ............... ~ M)OAL REaTAJ; """ "'" "'n"""",, '0< th, ",U :lsaU'TH~h""S·OCIETY· ~:a.~s.:~=era::::-:!~.::::!,: r.~ ~ 'V'I *, stnted·bttht!t1\UR1edepa~ j~ - Hannah Llo" Tn. .... 10 Pari<er, D~ "'<chell, H~., ... atio~ nrDC'nNALITY _ SPOTLU'.oIJT _. Tb_~y. ~ ... uary ~ ~ 
- k • ~ ~ G:enb~~~'~~ ~I~~ :::-:~~ "~ *""V \ toSTON : ~ _ _ '0 BE pb~F.NTED 1 ~:~r:er ~Lsstl1eKa;:p!::~n;, :~1~ 
\ 
By ""- ............ d~., ~th " ."b f., the h, ... ....tio ........... ; an' Ell.. ..Pi ...... Ca,I ••• 1n1'" '" arlion .1 .T J\IA} ,reRot • ,~, "",,' no F,h 
'- wintet s.poi"t. - Ruth Wilfahss( :MtHbPlAu. fre1tI- nece-t..ber 2t. 1944 .. ~ .' .. ' ." ~' MNDAY tn~ 16, aJtd Mr Cea! Bulton, who .. 1. 
r"'::...<>e: ..... .. --- • •• • man in tfte' foH-.e of i.iWrt.J 'he ~e ~ em Uflifd .. t ,":'1,· t ~~..:'(' IIl1 fUUftI !Ill Jemo!lt the faenlty ttri~-'Y1!ln' 
ANTHONY ~ with tI ~ of ~ lapanese SI~grouS:T~:~ :Bett ... A~;n~~:;: e&erdolni W!Rr; ~'8 ltIt~r:ey f;~lInt;'en~: ~...-. ~' '" '- '.~:- A to I ~Ital whl 'be p:re- ::11 ter:::;~a P~~:e:CI~I) III:: 
Misa Katherme 'l'ipel1a wu dw! Ina. The Social com:~~ ;: members ~ to Am. Friday, place at 9 p m at the Student \t'ho'ct &e.n sb'ot &wn on the 26th '. '. ~ 't, • >, ~ed:;a th; mUle 4e)11artment mcheBtr:a and band a.re also plan 
guest {Jf her Kl.ster~ce&, over m charge ot" the ~ (if KimI'i January Hi to see the Vagabo'ftd ChnstJan Fouliliatldi'l W1tll Cllvtn of December, "'WI aafe, He WIll; a.,:.. ....., ;·-~ll !: 111 'IIday .Jan 2'8 t 8" 'et&:k tn bed fflr next month In Mal"('"h. 
the weelr;end, both F rls are (rom reet!lV'l1lg' lim! ~ Itlllgll >of Detroit, • profeaakmaJ ~~ WIKittft Mote 1'iIkfi. guIlhl!J' wftit the FiftetJltR ~. '" ' ~ ~.. hO L ttl Th t ; st ~ tE; d progrn:ms 9;1!1 be gncn b, Mr 
Herna Anotlret' g1lem. of" thIt Jltod&l, hctlJSe pnsldeat,. MUs buketb.ll team play lolm Sebeso admlDlltered tbe pledge of mem- Air Foree In Italy, Culos WW! m ._~, -;:'"\ tell ~ ea er or u en an 'John Wha1'ton (1f the fat"ult\ II'I'td 
week end .-.s M .. Ve :Jtntolottl Vogeley, Dorothy Todd, Bellen man. of Odin • fonner butetbalT betsl\:ip. tlM!! 1II'1IIY thtrty·ume tner.tM and ia'~:"V facu ty ttll' faculty strlllg qnartl't/I' 
of ZetJ:ter. She waF the gvest cd Mary. RobertBon. a:d LoUIse !!'tal" IUld ~~beI"JI of SiKfna BIb t\lfellt1~two days.. -"'l ~J TIle program will coi'lBfst of PI-
Dilhe Sehw~ .d Kim Mid 1.Iene&Ch, the ~I, POll-rIng tea Mil at Sonthern, II IUL.lmportant • • • , Carlos, ,who IS • jumor from .l.no, ~oea' Violin. and flute Sf!- • ' 
dleton Ve was a f'armer student were Jane Rohemon, Martha Mc- 1'eatvre On tm. team. He til refB- PI KAPPA SIG.MA lJuekner, IS Interested III photog·' lectlons Also lin the plllgTam Will Lights and Furnace 
at Southern, she II: now t4'aehinl\' Brayer. Betty Wilson. Blnee Hat· ~ tII'I u ''lIr Two-Hands" by raphy Illl1itrav4'lml\' Interested In CARLOS PI ESHE bc a. trombone quartette T BIt II d 
""hool In 1..elgier I .. ler, Phyllis Hadfield, and Ruth I't!i ten ~ la Ann wtJln\ore- ftofJrtl tnrqetmg" He"~ bee'n all (t\'er the An muSIc major and mmor stu I a e nl a e 
;The Hall hod arhn10l"ljlf Tea ~:~nd~=~::e ,!",~ eof SPOEv~:>':eihaOll bu lJee'tl. n- :: ~~:;m:::~ ::c~ United St.teR except tIM N_ 8m-kner look llUl:zled when he de-nt!< are l'equ.~ to attend t.M A.t Art: Center 
Dance Wedneltday3: 1lftern,Jtm to' • • leased from Rolden Msrntal a'I'Id Ml5S Alice gaye andoMl:;g. .~!Enthm:d Stales Europl! IfI'Jd tb'e tells them he 1$ stud}"'1ng Inter reCital a:nd the meeUnl!:' to be held The Art C<'nter·,. to bf' ('om 
mtt;oduee their ne~ou:se mother, • • has resumed hiS studies at South· class on a t 'to at. l4ufs rase HllwBitan Islana.. a~ ,alao on .!tis national SOc:'lololrI('sl Re~arcll In Ure lnttl-e Theater rollowmg tite pleteh rE'p2Irfif. accordllll!: tf) Or 
MaXine Vogeley ff Cmelnattl, SfGMA SIGMA SIGal.\. ern J Thursday JIUl~ 15 Tho! ob,~t !lIit of plaees seen He s an ardent A member of (111 Delta Chi he pro,,",-ffi - !\'ul Ptrel,,<t, drrectO'r of the "h ... ~ 
OhiO, to the student> and faculty The Tn Sl~ had their exelttn~ Jfm Comr, alum, was a 1ilfYkJr &t fhe ~p was to Me 16'e E ~t'11ttru51ast,. e~lltHv fOr 10 sentlJleI and chairman of' the ,A number of pTOr;ram~ pre· Ileal plan' 
~!ey "orera blaek suit dinner With the Delta Delta Chi duritlg the past. wee1r. at the chIrP- 8JIdwJI m "Raney" ~ tM Amen- ed olle foot-.=Il'~h:.c(m~:: finance ('ommlttee for that fra ;;:;n 5 COIlljJlIt1ee, Mu Tall PI, a1l~ Fluorescent Ii),!"hf.<; W 11 r~pl::,,'f' 
fratern.ty Thrn'sd.y evenmg/JII"lI- ter house ean theatm- A "".81 itlbel'VM!tII' on. tile at D K Ib temlt\ He ~a~ l.reUIJ~er of the l>Ubhclt) chairman for 1>94, old one" and a"''''' furnnrf' I~ 10 r----_"" __ '"'liUST}' Iii, at 5 3(1 After dinner • • • ... WILl! held WIth Mr Brown affll'!'t 915'::: Is ~io~O!O .md tmI Southern- Knlf:hts hi" EOPhomorelHomefomln~ , be Installed ~o .,y,nnunrf'ffiN,1 
card games were pl.a}ed, D£LTA O£LTA CHI the at- MisB W,IIJ1OJOte ""811 (be lI'IInM ~hy It.! mend tb year and secretary last V.rm Ot,li Jn~Hje"ptnlly, h.~ ff"llternlt} pm was made a~ to ",hen the rf'va r Carbondale.,. Billiat'd Wednesday e\""enmg, Junuitj 21. T~ Della ChI s and the SIg1na f.nt 'rf!B~l'lt of the gTOtlp wtrie1t rnmor IS In JlSyehofo!':Y ~t ~o~~ e!' Q('tn Itles are Gamma Th ... ta E-p- IS litlll pInned on hiS shIrt JH c_ woti- wcrtrld !'tart 
Parlor :~~::.o~=~t:e ~~1 ~taw;:: Slfma Slrrma 6Oronty bad aJI ex· IS called "The StrolJtnw Playen" westenJ UnlVenlit~ wn0re he WIn ~~o~' t~O~?h} f;atcrnrt.Y'lF~tos, s~m~ J!:~rls 'A:n-! ~ takel.~ha~tlll!:e The ch.I:~ ~lIl ~Ilkp ";0"" 
frate-Wilt}'. After the donner BIl\j!."o cna~5dlnner last Thunday, Jan. The trip.was rnad1"! by Inn. work fM hiS Mlmter's Fnendlf In U," <'r- ratemlt)' COUnel, <;'"t- 0 t I" act t n IS IS ..cap ~ar room~ a\lll II' or t " IIrt c II~~ 
SNOOKER\ND was played !rnd eveT)'one partici· ua~ rd' ~ be . ed tha TJu'! Pi Kaps hIro"e- !tarted ollt 
POCKET BILLIARDS ~ted. Pri~es were awarded the Le:wi ; Hammaek e:81S re:;: eJeet~ ~ :i:! ~·t~:~: ...;;;; 
A good place to have recreation WI~:':"~ and sports are taking to Wbo's ":h~ In. ~meriean Col- Wfl'e- pt.yed lM Ttrol""Slfty. T~ 
BILLY GRAY, ProprietOT :=:u!~~~:s 8:i~t~e~i ~;!:: le~~a::~e~n:;:;~~:. Delta o.i'E ;~7. C~~:':In:,=~,u..:.:a:: 
Si s' r K Si beat the N II Epsilon Alpha ftatem- high SC<Il"e'1'5 wen. Jerry Schmrart 
205 N. IItoQ an~aDel~:m~',pn~ ::~on ;:~ ii !~:~~!lr:!!i7~e I'!~:. new· and Jlarjoril! Bedttlofft. 
~==:::=~==::'~~:~::"r~';..~~;:~i:~iet~:~:£:']:::"~"~..,.~,,:SP;:'~~ Th~ Delta Chi's ar-e going to en-
- ter the one-act play cOnU-st next CHI DELTA CHI ' 
r.;). Paul ~y Swilthed t. W"ddroot &.am-Oil . 
JIe<a~Be Huked the FiDger Nail Test 
month ami prepar&tiom; are now 
under'A'ar, John Crosley, captain of tne 
Chi Delt bowHtlg team 6i Ole 1"1\-
T A"'AIlACK ter.fraternity Pan Hellenic: Leagu~ 
At tire rnee-tin~ 01 the W.A.A.lrepo1'ts that the fO'~ mMfl· 
Thursda}·, JQ.TIUB"'- 16, an itritia- beTS hav; been recruited: Carlos 
~~~m w::~~::,r ~= p~~: I ~7:::: ~~':a~:;~~s!-~~rd Ev-
(tom Bluford, Florine Stumps The committee .for pD~lishing 
from Columbla, Jul, Adams fNlttl file ~nn1lal a:umm bolletm ;"'a5 
Sperta, a~nd Matle Kern 01 Mt, organU:H_ It IS headed by WIJ~i5 
Vernon . McCray and others are Gus Pans. 
. • • • , ~;eH!I~~:!~:~~' B~:';i1!:~~ey 
BAPTIST FOUND"AnOR. Wednesday Dlg-ht, January 21, 
1h ... r .. was a t"Cneral B.S.U. an eXchahge dinner was held at the 
meeting in Wss:son Memorial Chapter house with the Tn gi~. 
~hapel Monday mgin Each exe-t':u Brother alum George Russell of 
nve COlll'lcii memher gave a lnief Alto Pass has been visiting the 
ou\lin~ 01 the ~orlt. he or she house this week. 
~ar~:::'~tm':i:co:~:: f:t:~:~~n:~ a~ ~:~Y~~~ldB~::o: ~:~~IY~ I 
thE' B.ST. Ml!thod~ book WTitten T'f!j!;ular tne:etinK Cox Wll~ eleele<! 
by Re\". Frllnk LE'"<lI'ell. Refresh· Parliamentarian, 
me-nls"'·ere sen-ed after the meet· 
ing:- by the social committee, 
da~Qc~~::~,:tr!~c:~ W ..~.eb;'~::; D£LTA SIGMA fjPSILON 
5TnT us!ne WiIdroot CN:am.()i1 today] It t.al<..- only • i~~~ Fd~~~~:i~; ~:g;~~~~~ ~~~2~~ D ;,~~,t Mo~~· CI::t:~~ teat~: 
:'~~~::::"W:::k~::~~C=:I:~':'~ I~Ofd,an} i~mted to atte-nd .. Rch of the cha))ter house kI introduce 
tmflClYillg dtynea R....,~ looee, ugl)' ~If _ _ to.elpl I th~"e set\'IN!~. their n\"", house m~tJ-re.r Miss Mal' 
~~tl~ :~:=~re:::,~m~t ~ys ~ o~o~o~.;u::: '-g-=--= \ G..!~~e r(~I,~';r~,:a::~~te~~:~t~ S, ;:':w:l~n.1 winter formal .... m 
>- ) f.ve dollllrs flY!" thf' R.S.L"". station be held Satuma, ll~ht ILt the ~=~~~i=:"':~~or~:=::.,::~~,~c~!= ;"~ -=:...,~] " .. a~on fund. Thf'Y bope- to be able D.S,E, HO"tI~ luld this is to be a 
Wildroot Crellm·Otl is nOlHI.lcohohc Il1Id rorJtains IIOOUung ,10 purchase a stat,on .... agon Leap Yo:"IIT canrl'. A band from ~1~0\',,::,=~  ~~~!:r;;~.~d this ad "ith ~ ~-==j:; _O~~~;::P "'~~I t:: :~~I~~~~tion Thurs- ~~~/.oUIS has b..en en~a~ed to 
Inc., Dept. C,3, BufijlIo 8. New York. d:o~· ni~ht, January 22. These vi", I 
:; •. L;' - .... '~~.-·I '" <"'''~ _ 1:~~'I~~S~~:~ef:~~\~~r:~~~r~a~ KAPPA DELTA ALPKA 
,.tie;;. , 
J _ ___________ Th('N'" .... iII be open house Fri TheKDAsareplllnllll1ka~OClal 
... day evellln~, Jantlary 28, at 6:90 functIon thiS Fnda} nt~bt It WIll 
FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS I :-a~~o;~,~~~,n:~:nl~~ b: '~n~:~~ ~:uent~8C~:~. t~:r~';~7~~s Hal~l; 
isERVICE-CALL II ;:ra:ot~: F~~daf~:~ t:~~ ~::I:~ ~7t:e~~Srn:~~b~Y~~~ds~~~~ 
e-nten.amme-nt a Hot Combo, 
2 5 !itT and Mrs Gordon Esde. bothliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "'''' m"m',~ "B S C •• n th"1I II':~~~~~:~:~~";~:;;::; VARSITY NOEL CHECKER CAB rondocted II serIes of evange-hstlc 
CALL pS ,RST FOR OUT OF TOWN TfUPS I ;:I~~;~aJ:~s B~a;:lstw~~~rce:~e:: m£ATR£ 
~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' Harri"bullt· ContinuOOl Daily fl'81ll .- p,m 
Sel'\'ing a1'! of So~thern Ilhnoo.-The moat mod· 
ern in busses-Buases for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
C"ach Lines 
CALL 40 
NU EPSILON ALPftA !lJUNDAY • MONDAY 
!':u Epsilon Alpha's annual win ALAN LADD and 
ter f~l WII-" held Jal'!na,,- 17, DOROTHY LAM OUR ilJ 
in the Lrttle Thellt~. Mn8ic wu "Wild H.rYelt" 
furni"hed by Bob Frqiel" IITId hi~ Added: Color CartGoh and 
~he5tra. Gold lO"ing t'np!'I were 
presented as fa\'ors and loVing 
I
cu p, 'A'ere IJS~ a~ the thl!me ar 
thE' d~<>r .. tlons. Among the .I(lms 
I
retUTIlIllJl: for the dance Wf"re Wal· 
tel" Y<1tmil, Chuck Miller, Rarota: 
Kh-ken&all, Qetle Lauderdale, Wal-
do McDonald, DesR Isbell, and 
Joltn Drake. 
Walter "Ma-ha" Young was re-
cently elected president err the 
sJumni ~hapter, Other officen in· 
dtlded Bob Furtner, vice-presi-
dent, and Dean lsbel1, BeCretary~ 
treasureT. 
Paul Dickeraon hafl been .. led-
eel as the directlJr of the NEA ~~ 
try in the Little Theater's 0tIe-aet 
-playcontellt. 
STUD£NT CHRISTIAN 
FOUNDATION 
Seven persons betame members 
of the Student Christian Founda· 
tion Tuesday. Janll&ry HI, Thei" 
were: Donald Lever:ne BaIBOV~l", 
Springerton, sopiJomOl'e in the 
f"UESDAT " WEDNESDAY 
G£iORGE SANDERS a1Jd 
LUCILLE bALL in 
"LURED!' 
Also Spordilbt end 
Variety Views 
THUISDA Y &: FRIDAY 
VAN JOHNSON and 
JANET LEIGH In 
"TJu, Romance of 
Rosy Ridge" 
Also Pete Smith 
9P«ialt} Imd NtrIC"a 
Sahlrd.,. 
2 lUG FEAT'URBi8 2 
GLORIA HENRY WI: 
'The Sport of I{inp' 
2nd Feature 
WID( CARROLL 1ft 
"Wolf Cau" 
AIIlO C610r Cart41m 
College of LiberaI Arts and Sd- AdmiaiOD lZC -4.. 'lie 
enees; Bsrbal"1l.Lfln Stroup, Jones-I .......... I bora, freshrnall in the College of-I 
&fMdABC 
TO SATISFY ME , 
"M' . Y CIgarette IS 
the MILD cigarette ... 
\ thats Miy Chesterfield 
is my favorite" 
(J~.§o~' 
VOICE OF THE TURT.lE" 
... ".MER .. OLPIODUCTION 
HESTERFIELD 
~~ 
HOLDERMEN TAKE SECOND CONFERENCE 'VICTORY FROM EASTERN 
City Dairy 
PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME 
JI!ilk Shake 
Sodas 
2\!alt.s _ .. 
Sundaes __ 
Hot Fudge SWldaes ____ _ 
Toasted Cheese 
Toasted Ham __ _ 
. __ 20e 
____ .10e 
_ _______ 10e 
Regular Home Milk Delivery Service 
No Extra Charge Phone 608 
Golden Gloves 
) E'l!ht r:"en repre~entmJ:" South· 
I ~~n 111.",01£ l'ni"ennty art' comp.:t-In)!" in the Golden Glow:, Tourne\ held In the HolierdrCtI11e at He;-
'ri/'L Foul of the Southern flj!ht-
:en have ad\anced to the fln"l~ 
,and two oth",." WIll f'j:"ht e>.h,b,. 
tiOIl bout~ the nl.e;ht of the fina]" 
I ~1ondar, Jan,linT;- 21; 
.-==================1 D .. n Co>,. h)1;ht"'ej~ht from ~e"t 
- I ~:~~k!~c'7:a~~~ ~~gh~~~~2' a~:I~~~ r-----,-::;;7~-;-;---;;;:;-...,..-::-"" I ~:~:I:;,,~h:.L~t~~bi~i:~. ~<;o~~d:::I~ 
'Mrrllrd)', i, not yet J.n{l"n. Don 
r,o"._, hpa'p,,,,,,hl hom ,'hristo-
ph",., \\.1[1 fl~hl III the finals MOI\-
day ,,'lhere "Oldyollf."othernuin 
. ~nte)ed in the hcavywel!,ht di. 1 
'\'\sion. Bill Lilik of West Frank_ 
l' If;: ~~~;:~~~;\o:'~ la~~f;:!: 
I day, but it was di,.eovcred later 
that hi" opponent would ha\'c been 
In another '''eight di,,"'on w Link 
\\'111 flJ.!ht in th(' final" lIo!l'day. 
Donald Henry of Carbondale, we!· 
tcrwcight, won a decIsIon last 
Tue6dIlY mght and will al~o fight 
in the finals. Tommy Hilmes, oil. 
I
ligbt .... eight from Ca.rbondoll.lc Com· 
~~~n~u~~;:n S::~:i, f~~~~;:::i~~ 
the filial" with a T.K.O. In hI>, 
1 ~~~i5b::cto:!O~li~~~ ;~!a:a:'c~:~:; 
I Two Southern boys Tost to the 
I.~me fi~hter, Eberly of Johnston CIty. Charle~ Whitten born, a mid· 
I' ~~e~e~~\l~~ r~:::a~o:~ ~I~: 
"Tb.t 4._-dri~I-" .11,*1 'W ... " it ... ,ift: : icb.on of Zc!J\'ler .leo n middle-
t!!";'.~Ut~.~:'Il~~d:e:WlL~nJ::t:::'l~e:'tio.:~cl~ i:e~~t'~7:!_ Tuesday on a T.~O_ 
t&Iotia, D_'TPe ChewiD, Gam with the """,10"1\ I Any person wllnting to enter 
=!:'Iln~i:; r!~~: .:~!~ ... t uT pri.,. b.. lh'" (' .. nlrolla Gol~en Gloves Tour _ 
_ iIIQ, __ .;,D;. •• .:.,._ •• _C_-_-_Ma_d._O_.I.;"_B,;..-A.;,d.;,.-;;;..~,, I ~~c~;;I~r6~aIlelg'o~ Co&ch Bill 
'Looking At High School Sports 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
Prcci5ioD Engine Rebuilding 
louis Prima's "With a Hey ancl a Hi Cllltd a Ho Ho Ho" (RCA Victor) 
Sf~u~A;r:::: ~:~ ~~o:e:e::l~ 
A trumpet player of long ~ence, Loui8 
knows when he's hit the right note in smoking 
pleasu["e too. He's a d~-ID-the-wool 
Camel fWl. ~Camels are the 'choice- of 
./ 
